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· · · .T he A ward·W mnmg N ewspaper of C otlege ,A v1af10n • " 
· ERAtJ··starts· .. ··----·---· ..... --~-·- ·--···-
alcohol aid 
By Paul Kiimer 
lo mid·1um.mcr 0(1981, •new 
u.nivmity axnmiutt was formed 
al E-RAU. II b .:ompriscd or 
faculty, security 1tafr and siudcnt 
members. This commincc has 
adopted the ruu name or Alcohol 
and Subst&na" AbUie AWIU11C$.S 
Committtt; in ordn 10 best r<prr--
Knt iu fun..lional pu~. Si."1.!t 
fonnin1. the commiucc has pr~ 
pessed throu&h formative Uagts 
that ddinc iu 1truc:1urc , 
pllllosophy, obJcctivcs, auidclines 
and programmlna dlrtttions. A 
•hon review of accomplishmcn1s 
for the informa1ion and rdacnce 
of the entire campus comm1unity 
toUowi: 
1bc Committee hu elected 10 
adhere 10 a philosophy of 1hc dua.I 
conoepu of resp«t and rcspon· 
1ibil.ity ln rc1ards 10 alcohol con· 
su.-nption. 
RESPECT 
For the desirable dfects tha1 
alcohol can hnc on sociability and 
the fac;t that aomc people elect us.c 
of alcohol for this ruson-
For the harmful df«U a 'cohol 
can impcne on mind, body and 
spirit and bcaUJC or these some 
people will choose to 1bst1in from 
"'" RESPONS IBILITY 
For sel f, lo learn the proper use 
or a!..ohol Ir we choote 10 we it-
For fricndJ, collea.iucs and com· 
munity, 10 pr()(C'C'I them rrom lhc 
conscqucncu or alcohol 1buse-
To E-RAU, 10 sareauud the 
Univenity's reputatk>n-
To the profeiSions , 10 in.sure 
th1t I.he future members or these 
profeuions practice alert, m11ure, 
depend.able behaviors. 
. 
Halle/cja! 
Bo~rrd··of .. T·rustees· ·· ·-·-·· 
meets on campus 
ByJ•tl Gl!DlttJ 
Avlon Stall Reporter 
l:.Qr?iCJ .his month on CKtobcr 
16 2nd 17, 1hc Embry-Riddle 
Board o f Tr~tce!i met hcte 11 1hc 
Day1ona B::a1:h campus for 1hcir 
bi-annual mtttina 
The )8 membns or the boad 
met in confrrcncc 10 d iKUH pCJli· 
nent mallCJS and C"'aluate the cam· 
pus in .,_,hole. rhey 1orcd 1hccsn1 
pus facilities ,aucndt'd and 11ught 
s~'CJal classes, and me1 ""ilh 
i.1udrnts and Slaff, 
'"The mee t in& was 
cxcellcnt."na:ed Jack Fidrl, pro-
\'OSt of E· RAU, "It really sho,,.,·td 
1he fine caliber ofU'\ISlttS 1h:11 we 
ha\ e," 
Somr of lhe is.sues lhlll ""'ffe 
diKuucd a1 the mcctin& inclvded • 
tuiuon Increase for Fall o f 1982, I 
self-si udy repon, b udget ltP· 
pro .,.ls, and ocher policies and 
a1endil items. 
" Most studcn1s don' I rcaliu 
""h•l the Board of Tru•tm 1$ and 
""hn purpose i1 i.cnn," Mm. 
mentcd Jeff I ede111·i1z, vice· 
president in charge of ad· 
ministl'athe iuucs, "This is not a 
board 111h1ch soi Jn i-'Olation: 
rat her it is one ""·hkh Interacts ""'ith 
1hc s;. _Jcni body in order 10 pro-
''id<i for its n«di." 
Dr. Ltde"" nL •cnt en 10 explain 
1ha1 the members of the board arc 
1hc ovcuttn of th: unl\·erMty. 
They arc non-paid executives who 
~ the poJ;c10 and provide funds 
for the Embry-Riddle: campuses. 
lbe board m«ls 1wice I year: at 
the Pre.scou campu.1o iu April and 
h:rc in Daytona in Ckiobcr. It con· 
_:. .. of a wide ran1e of people, in· 
clud1n1 educators. cn11nttr.s, IC· 
courHann auorr:eyi, realtors, 
business eucutivcs, facul•) 
members, and c,·cn a sena101. 
The board also coniains two 
students from Embry-Riddlt who 
have \'Oting po.,.,·er. Thrsc students 
arc th(' SGA prnidcnts of the two 
Riddlt campuses. It u very rare to 
,..----------, hl'·e ..-ouna 5tudcnu on a board ol 
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lrUSlttS ""hkh IS brncficiaJ in \'Oic· 
ing 1he .student'.!. opinions i1. ad· 
minist~lo'e lnun. 
ERAU cyclist 
d ies in 
coll ision 
Wcdn~ay October 21. al 1:04 
p.m .. Vincc:n1 Saracino WM killed 
when his mo1orcytlc rollidcd with 
a 1975 vw al 1hc 1n1erscc11on ors. 
Ridgc111·ood and lk\·1llc Road. 
lbe University iuclr is commit· 
tcd to respcctlna lndividu1l.s' 
choke$ with regard to alcohol use 
and is responsible for pt'Ovtdina in· 
formation and cducalion so thll 
alternatives uc coruidercd in an 
informed, ddiber11e and cquilablc 
n aally t he uld 1..Uwa)··park.ln• lot has bttn pu~. Tht 2 lant rotd b 1000 fl loq uid 20 11 "'ldt. 
A pros rclea~ by C. W. Wcilz 
of the Da)1ona lka.ch Police 
lkpanmnu rq>oncd Saracino -·as. 
southbound on Ridge""ood and 1hc 
dm·er of the vw 111u nonhbound. 
Roth drhcu 111cre proceeding on 
green liahu 111hen they collidtJ, 
111·hich ejC"Ctcd Saracino O\'Cf 1ht 
VW. Apparently •he drh·cr of thC" 
V\I. ,,.,·a~ 1urn1n1 ""est on On·ill(' 
Road ""hen the amdcnt otturrcd. 
Apan from alcohol there uc 
c.atain substances whi(h, when 
abused, arc inherentl y 
dan1crou1.The Committee 
ro=oaniz.t'S that such use and a buse 
may ocxw- and is ~li&ed to 
bd&htco the awucnas of ra~lty, 
staff and students or 1he W51cncc 
or such substances a nd the 
detrimental df«ts or lhrir misuse 
u they relate 10: physkal and emo-
tional well bdn1. IOCin y, safny. 
profession and law. 
See ALCOHO L PllC 1 
• Total proj ttl cu•t Is S7,000 and - ·111 r1dll111r parklna on bolh .tld~. (Photo b)' : Paul Le\I)') 
Career Center outlined 
By MH ComHU 
Ao:lon Stall H: f!ortll 
Mos1 studcn1s ut Embry-Riddle 
tarC" a111·arc of t!': Career Center. 
ho,."('\'er ' 'Cf)' re ... · studC"nll utilize' 
the ccn1er 10 lu fullest po1cn1i1I. 
Auori•led with 1hc Cilttr Center 
is thC' Co-op pro1ra..,, As with the · 
Center itself too frw students ta ke 
a dvantaie of the the benefits or 
Coopcr.uive Educa1ion. 
The purpose or che Cuttr 
Center is relatively strai&htfor· 
ward: 10 educate in thc d~·clop. 
ment ofaca1eer. Thisaencr:al pur· 
pose scmu a ll en('omp:uuna at 
first &lance, ho111·e\cr 111 clo.scr lool 
"'C'('an sec SC\·eraJ ~pcrific a1easor 
concc:ntra1ion. Not only 111·'1! Che 
people in the Carttr C('nlcr aum 
lhC' .s1udrn1 in dcciding upon a 
career, but also teach the Mudtnt 
•he ne«ssary ikilb 10 find a job in 
his/her desired car«r . 
Balkally. the func11on of d:: 
Carttr Ccn1er j, 10 teach 1hc siu· 
dent 1he nC"Cn.sary skills to find a 
job. Many stud('nti compl2m that 
lhc center d()('S nol a~m1 1he ~II•· 
dent in actua.11> bnding a Job. This 
is a le&himal(' d1spk;uwe. Since: 
lhc rcwurcn of 1hc centn arc 
h:n1tcd lhc 51aff could in no 111·ay 
bar.die loc.11in1 JObs for ~ef)·onc. 
Th.JSWC'SCCthcCareerCentcr"s 
a place for thcs1udcnt 111howhhC'\ 
to learn how co lir.d himself a job. 
From it's ~innings in 19i4, the 
Carttr Center has morC" than 
Quadrupled In siLe, a~.:ord1ng to 
Stt CE,..'TER page l 
Cl ubs & organl 
zations 8,9 
Classified 10.11 
Daytona in the past 12 
Scr1nnt Sharpe, Da)·tonl! 
Beach Police: noted Da)1ona Beach 
Rescue' and South Da)10na Am-
bula nce r('i.pondcd 10 1he Kt"nc, 
bul could not re,·hc Saracino. The 
aeeidenl is presently under in· 
''Oligation. 
Saracino 111as a ZO ) ·car old 
E-RAU Acronauu('al Studies Siu· 
dent from hh", Ne"' York 
Local man works to keep Halifax history 
By John Scribner 
Editor 
Barney Koons, the director or the Halifax 
Histortcal $ociny, ls discouf'l.led. He sits at a dC5k 
that is far 100 1mall for the amount or papc:,.....·ork it 
supporu and worries :that his dram for 1 local 
historical museum will never comC" true. 
Ouulde, on the bulldin&'s cffCIC' walls, the words 
"Save Mc Plusc" art stenciled. Accordina to 
Koons, that will be no imall task. 
Koons ( h is ('lfd li1u him onl y as 
"Entrcpnnnar") Is lt)'ir1.1 to generate inlCJcst and 
e11pitaJ to open a muscwn in the b uildin1. But as he 
admiu h's hard work thal 11 times appears 
bopdcu. 
llistorlcal R~tCh 
Koons wu born in 1917, " , 218 Bay Su«!. nu:1 
10 what wu then Ma.inland Hia.'i School and bas 
1pc:nt almost his r:ntlrt lifC" in Florida and thC" local 
...... 
HC" dairru hC' bC"camc Interested in rel('atChin& the 
Ha lifax UC'~ .,..hil trying to find where 1hc ,,.,·ord 
"Vo lusia" was d('ri,·cd from. 
"There If( IC'ally lhtci documented \C'UIOns of 
lhc ans-·n," Koons s1a1r. "The Historical Soc1C1) 
says th1t an Italian lm1n yant by 1hc name or 
Volusia Kttlcd o n 1he St. Jo~n's Ri\·er and opc:ntd 
1hc Vo!usia Tradina Poi.1. 
"A better explanation comes itom agronomy. in 
which thuC" b a Volusia type soil t?m is found up in 
Pennsylvania and Kentucky. It's a sandy, non· 
productive. hard pan based -'Oil, much like 1hc typt 
we have here al('n1 the coast. 
'"The third explanation. and the one I !1k(' the 
m0$1 , coma from 1he M Wni Valley l ni1i.ani th.al 
""·tte fortcd ou1 or Ohio and into Aorida. TbC) .,ad 
a name for places "'her C" they forded stream,; tho 
called them "volusias." 
While Koons has had no formal uaining for the 
job Of dir«10r of thC' Society, he hu Sl'J(nt 1hc last 
twch·e ycau rcscuchin1 the Halifu area. 1111 
research hu taken him from D~)1on, Ohio, 111here 
he studied the Miami Indians, 10 California, for 1 
study on Spanish archi1C'C'1urc. H is rcscar~:1 anJ 
personal c~pc:ricncn hl'C provided him .. uh a uni· 
Tourum "' tht' P;nl 
Koons rcmemben much or his f>MI i:-. Da)1ona 
and can r«e>unt \'Olumcs of 110110 and 1nform11ion 
about the area. lie recalls 1hat C\cn back 111hen he 
111ias a young boy. tourism '"'~ Oaytona 'i. main line 
of income. 
" MO$t of thC" 1ounsts didn't really l tan coming 
heTC" un1il au1omob1lcs 111ere if'troduccd.Then it 111u 
mostly local or ne;ub) to11i·n, 1hat pr0\'1dcd the 
tou1i.su." 
" We had some reali) high clau hoteb. The 
Clarcdon, The Gen~·• and ThC' Punta' hKn• 
"'hich 111erc 111on111ha1 is no"' Xabreelc BouJ~·ard 
v; ert rca.1 n clus1\e.° ' 
Rarin1 111·0 the main anracuon e'en back then. 
Knons remembcu 1 time v;hcn Henry Ford came 10 
Da)1ona to 1cs1 :a lit"' ca r. 
" H e couldn't t'\Cn afford 10 "a)' m the Ormond 
Hotel and mste~d. had to sleep in th(' car lbcrc 
Stt HAI IFAX. paigc 12 
2 octobcr 28, 1981 
E-4 
One: \Jitd: aso today Vincent Saracino wll.S killed when he: was thrown rllf:r.1 fi&-•· <>J.-.• __ ...,-,,w 
from his motoreyck arm collidin1 whh a car 11 the: intcn«".ion or J1' 
South Rid1c:wood and lkvillc Road. In a frw precious mommu d 
Motorcyclists beware 
EDITORIAL 
Saradno·s lift wu OVtf, his career at £.RAU In Aerooaulic&' Studia ~ 
ended, and mos1 or~! his family and friendJ Ith 10 mourn tu. dealh. ~ 
Saracino has jointd the Ions list of motorcycli.su killed in Daytona 
Oc:ach. Like: rnost accidents, 1hb one: could have been ...,oidable; iJ'.. 
pr~:=1~:~~;':~,~~:~:;~\~~~!0.~·1~:.:~;:;~::~o:!:~~: ;!: ~ 
become a ~rious injury. /\shin and jeans become: PIJ>U 1hin whC1 
. ... .. h b«•m<. """'"' wut< or ur.. ~ 
. ·-·-· ~)~~:::~~;h" 11:7::~:~:~~/~~:!..:':r'!::-:'~~ ;n -,h~-~;~~~···-·- _,,_; ..... ··-···· . . . . "VI' 
Tl',ey gc:ncn!fy have: ~lower ruc11on times and don't 5« quice as wdl u .B.i,__ 
they usrd 10. Touriils unlami11u with the area aboun'J on the: roaW in 
arr•I quantities durin1 th~ peak seuons. Then there is thr proverbial 
"lousy drivtt." h docin't m•uer what lime of day it Is or wh•I the 
condilions ue, hC' is stlll • mm•« on the hia,hw•ys. 
The point Is: D•)ton• Bcxh Is• difficult town for a rnotorcyclisc 10 
avoid btina injured or ldlled. E·RAU hu hundreds or molorcyclisu 
Y>ho co111mu1e to .chool e.ch dly. Some ridr motorcydct 10 1&ve ~ii<\..\~OI\) 
money, .10mc b«•usr they like ridlna so much. Whatevrr lbc rcuon, P .... 
) 
mo1orcyclis1s mutt maimain • stdC1 viii! ovn all tnffic. Thnc u,. not ~
m•ny days ,..hen• mo1orcyclbt can uy h: didn't come close 10 plowi..1 
into the rcu of somr "blind Idiot" or swerve tharply to avoid• drlvu 
.. ho pulled out in front o' him. Mot?rcydUts do not have nint lives 
like iOme drh·ers 1ttm to th~nk. Ont cha.~ is unaUy all you &d, and 
1r you art b)' the firit cimr you often h•vr a cast or stitches to show for 
Jack Anderson's '\\'eekb Column 
Soviets improve 
germ warfare 
By J•ck And111on 
and J04 Speu . 
WASHINGTON •• Germ warfarr Is probably the most friahtmlng or 
1hr so·ealkd "con\•tnilon• I methods men have devised to kill each other. 
h is t.:drous in• way that rven poison au or nuclear bombs can't equal. 
So the Penta ion is underst•nd· 
ably eoncerntd th11 the Sovie! Union may have developed 1<1me new, 
sophls1ic•1ed forms o f 1hcse "bioloalcal" weapons The Ruuions may, in 
fact, already have tritd them out In Afahanlston. They m•y even hive 
ah·en somr so-calltd "mkrobe bombi" 10 thdr sa1cllitcs and allies. 
W t reponed e•rlier Chit U.S. lntelllamce experu bdleve the Rw.siaru; 
h&\t u~ nerve au &gains! the auerrillu in Afahanistan. Recently ln· 
tC'r«pled Je<'tc:t nbles. Sttn by our UJOdate Dale Van Atta, indicate UW 
the Sovic:is m1y hnc: used mkrobt bombs u wdl. 
A 1op-S«Jet Pc:n1aaon report mrnttons two Soviet w cllite COW1tria 
that uied chtmical wt"tpons provided by the Kremlin. The V~csc 'II# 
cd pabon 1•~ qairat Meo 1.ribcsmca i.n Laos.~ -pons were ab... 
u~ in the cMI war in Yemm In the 1960s. The Ruuiaiu supplied l?K 
chrmical .. capons In both cues. 
The: Pc:n11.1on is now convinced th•I the Soviets consider the first u.sc of 
rhrmkal v.upons u llmosl routine. And U.S. rrJlitat)' leaders rCIJODth&I 
the R1mians mlaht feel 1he sa.mc: about biol<>&ical weapons. 
One of 1hc scariest developments Is this: The Sovleu may hive pttfeaed 
biologicll weapons chat kill only those who are initially upc»ed 10 thc::n. 
In othrr words, thr diseucs kill, but do not spread. 
The err«i of such a 111rapon is obvious: h would mean that the Sovie$.J 
could ,.jpe out an enrmy army, or an entire population, and theft move In 
10 occupy the 1errltory without bcina worried about bcin& infccttrl 
thc:msrhu. 
Klyde Morris 
YOU LL FIND fl Gt OIT 
{)£/fl OF Yau11 MUII/ 
TM/N/116 W/lJ. PEAL WITI/ 
Sill6LE EIJfr/IJE Fl'l//16: 
letters 
Thanks! 
To Che Editor: 
The Entertainment Commil1rc 
wou ld like to uprc:ss their 
aratitude and appreciation for the 
constant assistance, coopera1lon, 
aupport and SttViee of the enlire 
Physical Plant Division, ess>«l•lly 
to Oyde, Man', Mike, Chuck, 
C&rl and Phll. 
Our 1ratitude and 1ppreri;uion 
is also extended to fh" e:ntlrr 
Securil)' staff for li<lp111a u1 co 
serve che 1tudenu: !O "ur fullt'St 
and in a safe manrC", and 10 
Epicure Food Sn\'!~ s1•ff and 
employccs for their willin1ness and 
dedicallon. 
Thank )'OU! 
P•ul Kilmtt 
Box 3024 
AMT lockers 
To the Edi1or: 
In reference 10 M.ike Gerh&Jd's 
repon on lockers •t AMT 1hh pUI 
week, I would like 10 nott that I 
find ii paniculatl)' unbelirvable 
1 that anyone would equate a "jd 
m&ine for the students' lab" ,..ilh 
JOO "airport cermin•I typr 
I lockers." l.Jon't you? , To besin with, it is Yery 1mpor· 
1an1 to realize that main1c:nancr 
11udc:nlJ PAY SI0.00 per trimestn 
for 1hc prMIC§e of occupyina 
those ballo..-td vaults. With only 
180 lockns, that'~ still S l800 a 
term. In l~s than three years they 
11>i\I more than p3y for them~h·es 
and brain to turn a profit. 
On thr othrr hand, buying a jet 
enaine is quite a defrerent story. 
T11c initial CO!! is \ 'et)' high and 
subsequC'nt costs for parts a:td fuel 
'"'1\1 continue for the life or the 
C'nginC'. 
I suggtlt 1ha1. on the :on11 term. 
lockrrs .. ·ouJd orfKt the c:osts of a 
Jr1 enaine r:uher than eliminatt its 
(u.sit>ility, iu the artidr implled. If 
space is lht' rral prob'em, aren'1..-e 
1urroundtd by sp,ace? Perhaps 
lod,cn could bt made avail~blc to 
1hr mtirr unh·enity. With the ad· 
\'ttll or perimdtt parkina and 100$ 
crass<ampus walks to clas..s, I 
rorttt • ucmrndous dc:na.nd. 
Brian F. Finnegan 
SGA Rtprcsm1ati\: 
Traffic light 
To 1he Edilor: 
A iimple 'D!ution 10 the traffic: 
problem mendoncd in last ..-ttk's 
editorial v.ould bt 10 reprogram 
1hc:e.;is1ln11rafficsignal. lftlaying 
thr green ligh1 m 1he i0u1hbound 
u affic on Clyde Morris Blvd. 
.,.·oul<! allow a ltfi.iurn period (or 
1raffic uorninJ in10 che E·RAU 
mal;1 entrance. An uample of this 
system is presently bcirl.$ used at 
1he iniervction o( Beach Strttt 
and Oran,r Ave. 
With local munlcipalhles calch· 
ina the worst of ftderaS, uaie, and 
local budget cu1s, a ldt·turn sianal 
¥i·oi.ld bt just somc:thlna co hope 
for. By ro:pro1r:o'Tlmin1 lhe present 
slgna!, a minimum of l•bor and 
money would bt spem. That WCluld 
crnainly bt more 1ppealina 10 the 
County Traffic Depanment than 
insialling a complete left-turn 
sian&J. 
David W. Thompson 
Box 1086 
Klyde questioned 
To the Editor: 
A Let1rr 10 Wes Olesuwsld and 
The Editors ot The Avion 
The past sevnal .,.·eeks, 1he com-
ic (?) strip "Klyde Morris" u 
·opinions 
b«n •t1ackln3 PrC$ldent Dan 
Ooebtl and his lnYolvcment in ac· 
quirina rrec wda.hu and a •cia.'1.t 
room. Durina Dan Goebd's bid 
for 1he prcsldcnc 1 of the SGA, the 
acquisit:on c:r"' lu1e wda,ht room 
facility and the ,\ddi1ion of fret 
weiJhu was one or his campaian 
luues. That he was elected is 
evidence tbat the student body ap-
provtd of not only this project, but 
or Dan Goebtl's other ideas and 
c:ommitmtnts u well. 
II seems that Mr. Olcszewski U 
engaaN in a personal vendet1a 
&aalnst President Goebel. He is 
1akin1 adYantaie or bis posilion on 
TI-e Avion 10 repeatedly uprcu 
his own J)C'nor.al views, rr1ardlcss 
of whether or not thry are 1he 
aencral opinion or the studenu. 
The Avion should cxerci$C more 
control and bettn jud1emen1 over 
y,·hi.t is printed. In this way it cou1d 
cam the aedlmation "The Award· 
Winnina Nev.·spaper or Collete 
Avi&lion." 
Mauhew Daud, Box 6291 
Joe Gspandl, Box lll6 
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n !:~~ e~~~~~::· ~ I fo""'' ,.. E-RAU oo<h h<lp "'""' '' ''" '"'""· from a HUD (Housina and Urban The res,du will be tra:islatcl in· 
Development) grant H1 oul 10 Stt 10 COSI efficiency and savinp. A 
how feasible and practical a luge definite report on the savings prc>-
scale solar water heating 5ystcm vi Jed should be du11C by next year. 
cou.!dbe. Thcc:stima1edcos1of the The sys1em ~ solu panels 
projC'Ct ls SIOS,000 with the HUD buih by Gulf Thttmal Corp. from 
arant allocating $89.000 toward.I !lradenton, Aa., in conjunction 
the aoal. wi1h the existing gas fired boilien. 
This citpaimmual systmi was When 1hc solar heated water rC'IUt· 
dnianed by Stoulcr Stagg and nina from t he roof1op is hot 
Assc>ciatcs mginccn ar.d architecu enoush a pump provides circula· 
:hm locally built by 0. W. Brown- tion 1hrough 1hc panels and the ho1 
ina. h was th:: fin1 htrgc scale use \later is ~tored in a JOOO gallon 
or solar power for waler heatina in tank nl"Jtt 10 1hc 1ncc:hanical 
the IUCI;, The system has also building by 1: - 1ennis couns. The 
acneraicd interest In other in11i1u· solar panels a lone allow a 
lions which arc looking for energy 1cmp..""rature pin of approxima1cly 
and cosi efficient ideas. Mos1 of 70 degrees Fahrcnhei1. When I.here 
the buas have been worked out and is not eno ugh solar cncr&Y aain the 
ft U now being updated wilh 1as boilers arc used 10 provide 1hc 
a:onitorina systems to provide complc1c hot waler needs. 
conadc cost savina figures. In dforts to keep costs to the 
The system has been Jiving up 10 students and Univershy down. lhc 
the apcct:itions of our Physical Physical Planl"s dircc:1or, Phil 
Plant, Then have been a few Bird. is lookina for ener&Y savina 
minor hreakdowns of 1hc pumping ahcrnath·es for uis1ing system.ii. 
and valve systems bu1 it has had no Solar water heatina for t.,c 
major problems which couldn't be: academic and offtce buildinp arc 
handled by our staff. During this on the drawina board now. Mike 
pall ChriJlmU break the system Nickell, supcrintcndant of McDonnel Douglas F-15 at Rlddle ramp 
was modlficd to obtain more E·RAU students had a chance to view this high performance Jet flghtlilr last Thursday. The aircraft was flo11n by former Thunderbirds 
comm ander. Brigadier General Thomas$. Swaim. ) (Photo by R. Frankel) =~~~~:~~:~~~~::·r::;~~ (See SOLAR page 12) 
SGA positions to be decided in March 
By Bruce Meredllh 
It's apin 1ha1 special time of 
year when banners wave and 
spe«.hcs fill the air. Dcba1cs brina 
fonh promises (some sound and 
some silly), and votcn: rush to the 
polls. h's election time, and it is in· 
deed a very spttial time on cam· 
.... 
Last March I Ith , we cxpcrienc· 
ed 1he laraes1 ca.mpai.gn ever in 1hc 
hlltory or E·RAU, u both vom 
tum-out and candldatc pa.rtkipa· 
tlon reached record hiah.s. When 
the polls were closed at S p.m. that 
day, P rcsidcnt/Vicc·Prcsidmt can· 
dida1es gathered before election 
committee chairman John Glas.s 
for I.he rcsuhs. ' 'Arter 1hc d ll.5\ ~I· 
tied," the A\ion rcponed, Prcsi· 
do t Dan Goebel poured ~h.. ..,. 
pagnc wilh close friend 11.nd 1 ·w 
Vice-President Jeff OcPaolit £. 1r 
"'" later forced 10 \cu·c lh~ -011 
which is currently being he.d by 
Art hur lknson. &cnson .,.'aS imtial· 
ly clC'Cted as a Rcprcsmlatl .. c·al· 
Luge in the March '81 clC'Ction.) 
It was a demanding race 10 the 
end, and nobody citprcncl doubl 
over the: relief lhcy fdi wbo:n 11 was 
finally over. Suffcrina the ltOny 
of defeat. proved 10 be a cho!c for 
some of us; espttially the ~nd 
place team of Ktvin Pas:cmack 
and Bob Junae. After • n ad-
mirably planned and uca.11cC bid 
for the E;u-cu1ivc OHic:c, I.he 
Pasternack/ Jun8C team was gcnlly 
delivered the news 1h11 they had 
bcm defeated by only four vo1cs. 
I ( you vuccd last year, your vo1c 
did indeed make a bi& difference. 
And it will make a big difference 
this year, so come oul a.id \'Ole! 
lkttcr yd, come out and compete 
for a Student Govrrnmem posi· 
tion. Herc is what's avail1blc: 
President and Vice-President 
Coun Chief Jw;1icc, and 
Five Rcprucntal i\·c-at·Luge posi· 
cions. 
"Each of 1hcsc officia.Js serves 
on the Saudcnt Adminis1ra1i\·c 
Council as well as performs in· 
dividual duties on Univcrsit) Com· 
millces, SGA projects, student ad-
vocation, cct. "(from Letter to the 
Editor, February. '81). The dee· 
1ian will be hdd on 17 March, bu1 
candida1cs m1m bt registered with 
the SGA by 26 Februa..")'-lcss than 
1wo weeks fro!'\ today. In 11ddi· 
1ior., all c£ndidates mus1 mac the 
follcwing criteria: 
must not be on diciplinary pro-
bation. 
must be an undergraduate Stu· 
dent ounuing ti ltasl I 2. lrimn:m 
hours at ch.: Daytona Beach cam-
pus, and 
must maintain a aradc point 
average of ai lust a 2.SO. 
(However, there 1.1c c.11c:cptions to 
lhcsc rules If )'OU arc interested in 
running for office and do not mttt 
one of the criteria, sior in and uk 
for special approval from the El«· 
tion Commitiee. Such approvaJs 
have been made in pasl elC'C1ions.) 
SGA votina continued ... 
Candidates; will be offered help 
in communicating chrir posi1lon.! 
and idi:as to the s1udcnt body. Siu· 
dent Activities will provide a free 
banner to a.ch President/Vice-
President team, u well as free 
poster printina. The SGA will prc>-
vidc 10 sheets of poster board, and 
more call be purchased in the book 
note. On Wedncday, March 10, a 
debate will be held so 1ha1 teams 
may air their views before 1he s1u· 
dent body in the Univeriity Center. 
For Rcprcscnt1 1hc-at·lar1c ~an· 
didatcs;. thcrc will be a podium and 
microphone set up on Friday, 
March 12. so 1ha1 Rcprr.scn-
ta1ivc~n $peak to the audience at 
a 1imc they may desire on thai day. 
In addition 10 1his help, the AYIOn 
.. ;11 print articles free of charge for 
a.II internicd candidates. 
Should you decide 10 ~k an 
SGA office, sh>P by the SGA as 
soon as possible and pick up the 
n~my r~nra1jon formJ. 1r 
rou don't run for o ffice. be svrc 10 
c:ome ou1 and cast your vote on 
Wednesday. March 17. 
Rcmcmbcr-)'our vole can make a 
difference! With your help we can 
make 1his 1hc best election ever. 
Renowned author and physicist lectures at University 
By Jeff Guzzettl 
Avlon Ste ff Reporter 
Las1 Wednesday cvenina a1 8:00, 
world renowned space physicist 
Dr. Ocrard K.. O'Neill spoke in the 
U.C. His prcscruation was entitled 
"2081: A Hopefo] View of the 
Human Fu1urc" and was well 
rccievcd by • surprisinaly 
moderate crowd of about 200 
studmcs and faculty. 
Or, 0' Neill is a Professor of 
Physia ti Printtton Univcrsi1y 
and is the President of the Space 
Studics l nsi1u1e. He is a member of 
the stccrina comminee for NASA's 
space materials program and hu 
contributed succes.sful inventions 
10 diverse fields such as panic:lc ac:-
c:derators and air traffic safC'ly. 
Dr. O'Ncillisalsoanupcricnc-
ed multi·cn&ine and &lider pilot. 
He is an award winnina author and 
is the ori&ina1or of the idea of c:on· 
struclina space colonies and utiliz· 
i~ the vast resources of space. He 
wroic " The Hiah Frontier'· and 
hu rcc:cntly compkted his latest 
book entitled "2081," which wu 
the che 1oplc of his presentation. 
O'Neill's irupirina IC'Cturc was 
presented In an informt.I, infor· 
ma1ivc, and insightful manner and 
was supported by many visual 
aids. His subject dealt wi1b the ma-
jor 1cc:hnolo1ical developments 
that have occured and will occur in 
1hc nut century. Hcuplained 1hat 
1hcsc dcvclopmmu will affect che 
lives of people of all nations and 
will benefit them immcmcly. 
Dr. O'Neill discUJ.kd in depth 
each of what he 1crmed the five 
drivers of change; computers, 
a u1oma1ion, space colonies, 
encray. and communications. Thi" 
famow physicist went on 10 CX· 
p l ain how icchnoloaical 
dcvclopmen1s could make avia1ion 
a much more practical, d fidcnl, 
and u Jc means or commercial and 
personal trarupomuion. He in· 
ltodu«d the idea of using u.tcllites 
10 aa:uratdy guide aircraft in a.II 
&Jpcd. C'f night. With this radical, 
yd scicntlrica.lly sound 1ys1em. any 
airplane could be safely and ac-
curaicly landed in any a irfield or 
cow p.Ulurc in 1hc world. 
The Princcion prorcssor then u;. 
pressed his inlercsl in nyina and 
proposed 1hat every family could 
own and operate an airp\ar:c in the 
not-so distant future. He ulled 1~ Ptlncelon physlcl3t Or. G. K. O'Ne111. 
d ay's ai rcraft "pr i mitive 
machines" and prcscntcnted a 
slide of a small, turbo- fan, 
c:ompos i lc·bui lt. computer · 
controlled airplane that would be 
a Canard dcsian with winalcis. He 
predicted 1ha.1 a simple aircran of 
this type could be safely and cffi· 
cicnt operated by everyone. 
With the enhan«mcnt o f several 
color slides, Dr. O 'Neill pointed 
out that in the future, we could 
YtOrk and live in the limitless, clean 
environment of space colonies, 
where we could h11.rvcst the 
boundJcu encr11 of the sun via 
solar panels and satellites. The L·S 
Aerospace Sociciy, an orpniza· 
lion here on campus. is bucd on 
these ideas. 
With the enhancement of JC\'eral 
color slides. O' Neill pointed ou1 
thai in the future, man could work 
and live in the limillcss, clean en· 
vironmcnt or space colonies and 
han'ctc 1hc bound.Im eneray of the 
Sua vi• 10lv panels •nd satclli1es. 
The L-S Aerospace Sociciy, a prc>-
spacc oraaniulion here on cam· 
pus, is hued on these very idcu. 
Thcscarco11lya few of the many 
(Pho lo by Moshe Yuhda) idcu that Dr. O'Neill prCM::n:ed 
with a hopeful attitude. ule noled 
physicist also dis<:uucd fut, safe 
and efficient new fornu of mass 
uansponuion, 1he role of au1oma· 
(See O'NEILL page 12) 
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Motorcyclists beware 1 
EDITORIAL 
One Yi eek qo 1oday Vine<nl Saracino wu lillcd whm he wu thrown 
from his motorcycle afitt c0Uidin1 wilh a C&t at the lntttS«tion or 
South Ridsc•ood and lkvilk R<>11d. In a few predow moments 
Saiacino's lifr WU OVtt, his catttf at £-RAU in Acrnnautk:::IJ S•udics 
ended, and mMt of all h1s ra.rnily and friC'nds le:R to mown his death. 
Saracino bu joined the Iona list of motoreydim ltiJkd in Daytona 
s...-,.ch. Like most acddcnu. this one could h1.ve: been tvoldablc; ln· 
Stead, ii be-came a JCnSC]dS WUIC Of life, 
Motorcy'lliu in O.yiona Bea.ch don't have It very easy. Without the 
protccrlon or an 1u1omobllc, a slow speed lnddtnt on a motorq-dc can 
becomt a strious Injury. A shirt and jeant become p.tper thin whm 
· · ··· ·6~~~!~!:~h~;;:o~~~;~~~1;~!~v:;i;:~o~~. ·on 1h·; ,u·~u~ · 
) 
TI1c) 1uncrally h:Hc .slow tr ruC1ion 1lmts and don't 1tt Quite ai we\\ u 
they used 10. Tourists unfamiliar with the arct •Oound en Che roadJ in 
au~at quanlilie$ durina lhe peak kaJOM. Then there is the provnbial 
""lousy drinr ." It doesn't matctr wba1 time of dty II is or what the 
condi1ioni arc, he iJ still• mc;-ace on che hlahways. 
llit' point is: Dayto11a lkacb is a difficult cown tor a mntorcyclist co 
avoid bdna injurt'd or killt'd . £-.RAU has hundrcdi of motorcyclisu 
vi.ho commute 10 school each day, Some ride motorc:ycle:s to .save 
money, some b«au.se chey like rldina so mui;:h. Whatever the teas.on, 
mocoreyclbu must maimah1 • strict vigil over all t111flic. There arc nnt 
many days when a mo1oreyclis1 can ,,.y tic didn'c ccmcclosc to plowina: 
into the re;u of some "blind WK>t" or IWtfW sharply to avoid• driver 
'•l•O pullt'd out in front of Mm. Moiorc-yclisu do not have nine Uva 
hte some drivl'fl .sttm 10 chink. One chance iJ usut.!ly all you aci, and 
1f you act by 1hc first lime you oflcn have •cut or 11i<ches 10 s.ho• for 
Jack Anderson 's Weekly Column 
Soviets improve 
germ warfare 
By Jtck Anderson 
ind Jot Speu . 
WASHINGTON - Germ warfare Is probably 1he m:>St fria.h1cnir11 of 
the so-callt'd "corwcntional mt'thods men have dcviied 10 kill each other. 
h ls hiJ:oui in a way tha t even poison 1u or nuclear bombs can' t equal. 
So 1hc Pcnuaon i1 u nderst and · 
ably ronccrnt'd that the Soviet Union may have dcvdopcd some new, 
sophisutatt'd forms of che:sc "bioloikaJ" weapons. Tbe Ruuioru may, in 
faC1, alrc•dy ha\·e tried them out In Afghanistan. They may even have 
, • .,en w me so-c:aUed "mlaobe bombs" to char s.atdliles and allies. 
We reported earlier 1hat U.S. intclli&C'IK'C u:peru bdicw the Russians 
ha\t u.wd nerve p.s aaainst chc aucrrillas in Afghanlstati. Rcc:cntly in· 
terttpted it'Ctct cables, tttn by our auodate Dale: Van Atta, indicate that 
the Sovicu may han wed mk:robc bocnbs u 'ffll. 
A cop-wnct Pcncqoa rcpon mentions two Soviet l&ldlicc COWl1rics 
chat wed chcmkal •c&."K>M provided by lhc: Km:cl:ib. The V'ICUWnac ix .. 
cd "°"°" ~ apirul Meo uibcwnm 1n l...am. Chtmical ~ 'Wl'CIC alln 
w.cd in the ri\il war in Yemen in the 1960s. 'The Russians supplied the 
chemical •c:aporu in both caws. 
The Pc:n1qon 1s now convinctd 1ha1 Lhc Soviets consider lhc: first we o f 
chcmical "'caponi as aJmCKt 1ou1ine. And U.S. l'":l.i!.itarylcadcn reason that 
the Ruuian1 miahc feel the same about biok>sical weapons. 
One or the scarics1 dcvclopmc:nu IJ this: The: Sovicu may have pc:rf cdcd 
biological ...,·capons that kill only those who arc in.itially a:poscd to thee!. 
In 01hcr "'ords, the diSC{UC:S kill, but do not Jpre:td. 
The effo:t of such • ...,·capon is obvious: It would mean that the Soviet$ 
could v.ipc o ut tn enemy army, or an entire population, and then mo,·t Ir. 
10 octupy che 1crrltory wi1hou1 bcina worried abouc bci.n& infc::tc6 
lhcmstl\CS. 
Klyde Morris 
You(L F!Nl> fl (it !Jlr 
DE//l OF YCU!e MUIJI 
TXA!//1116 W/1.L PE/IL WITH 
S!ll6LE £/JCr//JE: FlY/116: 
THE PIPE!'. SEMINOLE ;s 
NIE:SPW l/UY IJllQUE 
flt/fCMFT IN T111S /ltEll . 
ur /t([ DEl'IOA/JrMTE 
BY cumNr;. 77fE PIJl,.JcP. 
ON THE LCFT. •. 
Thanks! 
To che Editor: 
The Enccnainment Commiuc~ 
would like co cxprc.s• chelr 
&.111titude and •pprccia1lon for the 
constant twiltantt, cooperation, 
suppon and se:rvicc of 1hc entire 
Physical Plant Division, apcdally 
10 Clyde, Muv, Mike, Chuck, 
Carl and Phil . 
Our 1111titude and •ppreciatlon 
is abo cxcended 10 1he cn1ire 
Security staff for hl'li:;ing u1 10 
serve the students 10 ou• fullest 
and In a ... re: manner, and 10 
Epicure Food Scrricr :;1aff and 
e:nployecs for chcir willin.ancu and 
dedication. 
Thank you! 
Paul Kilmn 
Bos l0l4 
AMT lockers 
Tc llle Edicor: 
In rcfcrctK'C to Mile Cuhard's 
C'cport on Jockers at AMT this past 
•eek, I would like to note thai i j find it particularly unbclit"·able 
· .hat anyone would equate a '"jct 
I cna:inc for the students ' lab" with 
.00 "airporc termi nal t ype 
;.x1r:m." D.Jn'cyou? 
To bcJin wilh, ic b ~·crv 1mpor· 
tan! to rc&litt that maintenance: 
uudt'nts PAY SI0.00 per trimes1er 
ror the privilqe of occupyin1 
those hallowt'd vaults. Wich ;)nly 
180 lod.ers, 1h11.1's 11111 SJ800 a 
tcrn1, In lcu chan three )'ears they 
v.111 more chan pay for 1hcm.sclve$ 
and begin to turn a profit. 
On 1hc 01hcr hand, buying a jct 
cnainc is quite a dcffcrcn1 story. 
The initial cost is \' try high and 
-'u~uent coses for pans and fuel 
v.1\1 continue ror the life or the 
cn1inc. 
I suggest tha.t, on the Ion.a term, 
lodeu y,·ouJd orrSC1 the rosis o r a 
}ct cnainc rather than climin:ue i1s 
fowbilit)'. as 1~e article implied. If 
space is the real problem, aren't y,·c: 
iurroundcd by sp;acc"? PCfbaps 
lockns coulJ be made available to 
1hc entire tJni\·crsit y. With the ad· 
nnt of perimdcr paikina and Iona 
aou-campus "''"alU to dau. I 
foncc • tremendous lic:mMid. 
Brian F. Finnegan 
SGA Rcprcscnlati\e 
Traffic light 
To the Editor: 
A simple solu1ion 10 the tr.tffic 
prolilcm mcncioncd 1n lur v.·cck's 
edito rial v.·ould be 10 reprogram 
lhc u iuing traffic ~ianal. tklaying 
the 1rttn liaht 10 1hc w uthbound 
traffic on Oydc Morru 81\·d. 
"'·ould al.low a lcft·turn period for 
crartic cum:ni Into rhe E· RAU 
main rnuantt. An a:asnple of chis 
s)'ttem is presently bcina wed ac 
the intcrlt"ction of Beach Strecc 
and Ofange Ave, 
Wi1h local municipalities catch· 
ing t he worst or federal, suue, and 
loca1 budact cu1s, a left-turn 1l1nal 
would be JU$t somcthina to hope 
for. By rcp•oarammint, chc pre:scnt 
signal, • minimum of labor and 
money would be spent. Thal would 
1.:er1ainly ~ more appca.lin& 10 the 
County Traffic Drpartmcnt than 
insullling a complete lcfl-turn 
sia:nal. 
O.vid W. ThomJHoQn 
Bo.11 1086 
Klyde questioned 
To tbc Editor. 
A Letter 10 Wa Olc:u:cwski and 
The Edi1ors or The Avion 
The pa.st KVcnl "'·cc.U, the com· 
ic (?) ltrip "Klydc MorriJ" as 
·opinions 
been an•dcina Presidenc Dan 
Oocbel and his Involvement in ac· 
quirin& fret y,·dahU and a •·cisht 
room. Durin1 Dan Gocbd's bid 
for Che prdiden:y cf the SQA, the 
•cquisitior. of "' latJ:c wdJh1 room 
facility and the ao ution of frtt 
"''ci&hU was one of his camp.t.ign 
ls.suet. Th•! he ""*"' clmed is 
evidence that the scudcnt body ap-
proved of not only this project, but 
of Dan Oocbtl's Other idcu and 
comm.itmtnu as well . 
It seems 1hat Mr. Olcsuwski is 
cn1a1ed ~n a persona.I vendeua 
qai.nst President Goebel. He is 
talr:ina advanta&c of his position on 
The Avion 10 repeatedly express 
his own personal views, rcgardk:u 
of whether or not 1hey arc the 
&tntraJ opinion or lhc uudcnu. 
The A vioft should curciK matt 
conuol and bct1cr j udJemcnt over 
wh&tisprinted. lnthisway d.c:ould 
cam the acdima:.kxa "The: Awvd-
Winnin.a Nc--·spapcr or CoUqc 
Aviation." 
Manhcw Daud, Box 6291 
Joe Gspandl. Box 1336 
CREA T!ONS taking entries 
The second annual lsaue ol "Creations" I• now accepting en· 
tries from students, faculty Ind stall untll Fet:fuary 2, 1982. This 
year lhe "Creallons" staff wlll Involve e1udent1 In areas of 
layout, publlclty, and a1e '"tectlon ol artlcles. We enc'ourage alt 
lnteresied students lo gel Involved 1,, '.he publishing ol the cam· 
pus literary m1gazlne. 
Entries rnay Include poems, nttratlves or short stories that 
are llmlled 10 750 words. Black and white photogr•ohs no larger 
than Sx7 are also ellglble lor entry. The " Creations" stall wlll 
review all entries tor Inclusion In the megazlne. 
Thls ver:slon of E·RAU's lllerary magazine was Initiated last 
year by lhe University staff of the AVION and Student Activities 
alter severel years without one. It was greatly received by the 
campus as a refreshing way lor all to express their creallve 
u1tents. Hopelully, this wlll continue lo be tn annuel publics· 
1lor •. 
All enlrles may be submitted to either the AVION or Student 
Acllvllles. Likewise, all lnteresled atuden11 wanting to work on 
the publlcetlon stalf may contact the aame offices. 
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rcnm 1he oninions of this nt"'>·spaper or It's s1orr. All copy 
submincd v.tll be printed provided ic is not lt"A·d, obKCCc, 
or libelous, at the discretion of the editor, and is accompanied 
:,y the si1nature or che writer. Namei will be "'ithhcld 
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ROOMMATE NEEDED· frm•k· 1 
btd1oom. 2 t>at:i bouw lkM:h i.ide. Ill 
uuli1ic-, SUO rm:dftl(Wil. Will o:oaskkf 
m.1lf:. lll-).OI, so, HlJ. 
h1.wrio111 to•nbo1nc. F11U7 c11pc1INI, 
wa1hn". drJ". & dhliwashCT. f'ullr fumilll· 
lli .-lth modnn f,mlil\:ft" and I JIUI 
AUONUlkal IU~phonf. ()rl.ly l ,J 1111Ja 
from ia.ool. Nm! JOU• o-n Mroom M'I 
and you iu.vr ,°''"own room. Apattmrnt b 
Wini "'ith t•·o othn1. Yout rmt ~ SUO 
bcdroon .. and l Ntl\roonu ho.uc .. i1h 
a.u..,r 1oc&11NilllPooOrat14r «edlml 
MiJhborhood Rm1is Sl66.66pr1r.o111h 
pliul/Jull!tt1:oi. AltoW1mllftth m11wilh 
Ka11i17, total SllO. f 0< more h1fort1111uon 
allnl-940SDfwritr10Bo• 6910. 
miscellaneous 
AVTO WORK· V~ rr li.ablt and low pric. 
ed. I am 1.11 ERAU studmt and npctt 
m«hank. I 1m a!IO a VW 1pcrialii1, bu1 I 
do wOfl on - A.mnkan can, 100 I do 
l!IOlllcnalnc wOft indlllliAs tunc-upi,catb, 
i&nit!on. and any hiah pnfonnUXl' add-
titin. I ahodosincv, eleccronk-.111.Qa, 
rtt. Umltcd vw nu.comlrln1 ••ailabk. I 
•Oftonlabor-<>n!ybuil. You•upplyparu 
(I wi1tad...u..ipatbrfq.) (i1Wanlttd, Con-
IKI Marla1 :Us..&l9lor8o•11CW. 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION- PY! .. commn· 
c.i&l, IM1t11J11tn1, Cfl, Cfll . All ~tiu or 
ni1b1 Kbool. Complfle .,,,., • ._, ~.:hool 
flldlilin. Alrcnn include c m. c.m. 
MOOllf)' Ranitt. Prka wny t<iftlprtitivc. 
C&llJad:2H·2 1'10fl.aYctnotein Bo.l 
1).211. 
SllARE IN TICE M ONEY· II )'Oii freoqumt 
Bu11n Kini Of Winn DiJ.lc. I Mfd 110m'°™' 
10 •hart their Bni1n Kl..., "21" pmc 
canb. Kjnaor Heuu '°' Sl1,oooor1hctm 
or dl1mond1 '°' 1210. ALSO, Wi1111 Di.ok 
binio n.....:bcu: on 1heSIOOO, 1henumbn 
6,onthcSI OO,thcn11J11ben l7,)6, 1nd'6, 
on the SIO, the n .. mbn 16. Will 1pli1 wiM· 
lnls down the middk. nus Bo• U H . 
FLICHT INSTRUCTION- Priwate up to 
CFll. E.u-cllmt pritt. SJO d1111I, $2' solo. 
Conl..:t Tim 11 Bo.• ).tl) or phoM 
7l!-9664aj1n • :OOp.m. O.il1. 
t.OST· Walkt with &II JD cuds. Will 1p-
preri11e 1M return of 11 lc&JI IO cud1. If 
1011 'Ind any, coc:1an Roar. Phone 
2U-Ul l. 
AIR SCIENCE SE.~IOJtS.. If JO'J arc iD-
teraicd In t•llni AS-$11. 727 1)"1tmu. 
pktK cont&(! Mr. MOfrirl 11 E.u. 1°'9 » 
IOCXl&Jl)Ouiblt'.. 
ATTENTION PHOTOOR,\PHERS: I 
llftd 10 borrowa tckpiwMOOf fu.cd foc;al 
lmph lcNor:?OOmmormorr . I hawc Pm· 
tu tquipmait llO tlx km would h.1.-c to br 
..U,ptablc 10 Pl'Jllll camcru. Thr date 1 
nccd1oborrowitf01bthcNoY • 1hSpeoc 
Shuttk b\ltldl. Am willitli 10rmt)'Ollt1au 
AUTO REPAIRS- f)p, mcdwlk lootlnt 
for tlonc-upt, bnh Jobi, Ind Ollhcr l~fl. 
Lower r11n, q\l&lil1 wort . Ovuan1ttd. 
'try met COllUKI Ke>-iA 11 UJ·7S6' or Bo• 
, .. 
WANTED: A Fmiwankd wilh aonotMlk 
Htnpanl d plna:. Willin.c 10 bupin fot 
Dual FalNlttot Kuinku wilh 11ppn Fl&nl· 
cdO*kiJball.1111111bcinaoodab.pc. 
Contan Mitton z . FddJpu Beu $IO}. 
f'l'EED HELP in MS 611 " Q;i.a.ntft.ilvr 
Mcthocb7" Call 1:1e Ul-619'. D1.W. 
CT209 (BASIC} TUTOR 1•.U.blc. U FOii 
nft'd 1p«ltl 1111orl111 In 1t-~ BASIC 
t.aniu .. e,cocncaiid kcmc. lwill 1r1.1lc1we 
tlltl by tile md t'f tlw KUioe )'O'J will 00! 
•blc 10 wri1r and rvn )'OW' bomc-ork pf0-
1'&11U and JCl II ktl'l &n " I" Of hlahcr. To 
1e11holdofme,WTttrorcall: Midlad A. 
Cot\>jo, ERAU S.u 1}48, lll-9'47 room 
20l. WewiU1tlk 1bout fm•:;cn l HC)'OUl 
pfOJf&m. 
NEEDEO. Pilot or p.lliml::f 10 ilwe a. 
~(Sl1'$)onaflia.h1 10 Mlthlpnowa 
Thanhthilll In a Plpn Warrior. Pilo4 WI 
nru P. l .C. Call:Ul -7600. 
FLICHT A OROUND INSTil.UCTIO!'\I· 
PTi•·11c-C011111mcial-l111tn,1111C1'1t. Ct ll Don 
111U-'l91 bl-fore llOOll or write ERAU 
11o11m•. 
TU"cdofbrifl&brotc orbio•dy mal ln&dof • 
Hirins arnbiti.clu1 propk ror pan-Untc 
•ort . l ncon'lftor U OO •ttUyand llPIJ'C 
aVtt11e fm our comp1in~. We u'&in FOii and 
cvm pay rou d.uina lhii pcriud. Hiah 
p0tC111ialfotpr~Carbncrdcd. for 
ll>Ole information ca! ... om •I 161 ......... 
1f1er 7:00 p .m. Don't r-n thil one upl 
Sllldct1tnttdJpr:1~ipacc1o•t<11fmotor• 
~ d11rir.-i Chri111N1 brcal . PkllK con· 
(ICIA~rFIKhnllollH'i2&1MJ011&1 
pOHiblc. 
AUTOMO'TIVE MAINTI:SANCE- An) 
trPC -•· Anr 1rpc Qr Ll"Wei nun 
ariala'lil.r. Conlan Knin at :U).1jlj. 
travel 
!F YOU NEED A :tlDE 10 Sot;1ha11 
f\tridt,ri1bctonorw1)"orroundtnp,1f1cr 
n...u. Dec:. 11 tonltel Jt.ktwd l.linv, eo~ 
nooorc:allU)~\17. 
Two jlCOpk lootinJ for t ride home and 
bto:k '°' Chriiunubrul. A1r•·:rr•ill1111 
101pli1coiu.dri-.i111.«1 . ..ca•1ni~IO 
fotWallinifotd,CT. 
LEA VINO DEC. 10 ror San Antonio, 
T~. Netdlpcnon tt'iburdn-.in1 n­
pnun, Or1C wa; .)a.ly. Know how 10 dn•·r 
ttancb.rd ·n:..~iuion. Con1a.:i D~nlrl 
&i.n:P1tncr ~ J..IH or ui-u n. 
RIDE Ni:.E.DEO 10 A1\ant1. Thanhp•1"'1 
or tn} 1>~kmd. Will 1p'Jt su. dth1n1. 
Cdnta.ci H . 1.um. Bo• nu. 
LEAVING DEC. \0. Need ridr t-;i 
Baltimore, MD. If )'OU ht"c room fOf 
t.nOlhcr pn.on, call me and le:a•·c • no1c. 
O.-.id Kotow1tl Bo• 19~} 01 161.WI 
Room U . 
FOCUS TRAVEL 
··~ "n1 your travd plans into focus!" 
IT'f. NOT TOO EARLY TO MAKE 
'(C UR RESERVATIONS FOR 
T/UNKSGIVING & CHRISTMAS 
TO OBTAIN THE BEST RATE 
& SCHEDULE/ 
Bahamas, Skiin1 1'1ic Carolinas-· 
WAtch for our Campus Rep! 
Call 258·3433 
34 N. Halifax Ave. 
Da:vtona Beach, Florida 
for• rHJ.OUblc n.tc. Co111.c1 11 8oK6011 -~=:::::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::::= orkavc1no1rl11AvionOff1«. 
~~--- -a-o w uw a_ 11 _ u _ o._ o_ - ---, 
For Good Greek Style Pizza, 
Grinders, Subs, and Dinners, 
Come to 
LOUIE'S PIZZA 
Good only at 
Foxboro Plaza Location 
1347 Bevelle Road 
$1.00 off on spaghetti d !nners, show E·RAU 1.0. 
WAl'o"TLO: Rick 10 \'nmont oYn 1ht-
Ct:m1m10 llol..:..., lo•111,1 artn eun1 
.. eek WamtO\t'llnpmia Pkai.cdrop 1 
norr1nf\il.•61'l1! 1ou 1tr1oi111111'1 
NEED Jlll>L 10 ~ '°''" Ci11 uu fOf 
Chn~m~ bin~ V. i:t 1pt.! W1oll. 
ContK!Cinu, R.t.1 2".0lorrn llOf.!top 
note :at Bo• 71'.11 
NEED klOE 111 ~"" YOfl City uu fot 
Olrblmll' bru\ V.1ll •pH1 upcmn. COii· 
tK1Cicnc llm?450.om ll or O.opncMe 11 
Bo•77'9l. 
Dmina l ·llS 10 h" 1·10 10 V~cklta. 1.d 
north 10 Atlan11 on~ n lalc or raily the 
!6tb,rcturm~:..0.l'hb.SplltCO\U.Joh'I 
S.dow,U1U-ll>l6<"1 &nl506. 
l n«d111dc101'0Uibll1sb. l'llh:iOMDlc. 
lOllld "'0Yldl1lr1ocome~luound 
bn I 1'111llkl1?1s.ior:Ul..fi.i1U. 
lost and found 
LOST· Tl·JO<;IJ."Ul1101!n bro•11~. lf 
found, CV1.1:a.:1 Jox II<>\ '999or c..U 
!'2·26.."9 
FOUND lMS on booU!orr. 9-'llrl m11il 
l!knuf)_ Sec bool 11crr Ultlla ror mou l.o-
romu11or1 
• Cl'~ ·~>
Red Wht·Blue Uto-6 pk 
Blatz·6 pk 
Genesoe·6 pk 
Old Mlll"!Ckee·6 pk 
Busch·6 pk 
lfBudwelser-6 pk 
Mllter llte·6 pi< 
Mlchelob·6 pk 
Mlchetob llte·6 pk 
Helneken·6 pk 
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LOST· Tl-)Oe1kula1or with blue taK. Ot· 
tobtt 6iti IOOl'ft 8)0) bcl'"'ftn Ul01nd 
162'. If !oul'1 plcur conla.."I ERAU 8o• 
7'61ornllllM7ll. 
FOU!'llD- in GRw" compkl: J pain of 
procnpdon sWtn. I KS 0t' lm (u1dlldln1 
IDO!d b y) with ca.i:ia.o Sl1bum \ cydwn• 
tfound In 1m Him), I manual and I tu· 
t!>..ool for tn6 "nona:lhcal Snmtt C<MllW 
~ M>C C.thy It. Rm CIOot to dau;i. 
And1•f!CCUl tllanll.111h•ap.101h<:mcK1W 
ofm11ofc 
'to<:irorsr. lton,41.lun, 
V.cil!M Rion• "&.><ntw"4k>olav,uJ, 
lud11111M..,tn?-0./1L10i1t'lllxaprtllY 
sOCJd WOfk!Smn, bui 1h.a1''"'h11 h~pP:OU 
•hc-n JOI! Ii:>! IWO New YOI\ ;c&mJ :1,p1m.1 
t"ach <llhcrl 'l'anlm "'ll1!' 
~P or Fl.I. 
Jeans '.N' uliin91 
661 Beville Road S. Daytona FL. 32019 
Phone 788-6262 
GUYS • Gitt. I..! ~ KJOS 
DESIGNER JEANS • SPOR1'SWEAR "JEWt-:LRY 
I 10% Ois'coun1 on ;any other 
PW.chau with student l.D. 
.--------------, 
: $5.00 : 
I I 
I Off I 
I I 
: ANy PAiR of JEAN : 
I I 
.... .................... ""'""'""'""•- ------------· 
I Register to WIN Color T.V. 
Dniwing Fr i. Nov. Uth 
1.S9 Sta llngrod·ltr 3.99 
1.49 1.75 ltr 6.95 
1.59 Blackwatch·ltr 4.49 
1.69 1.75 ltr 7.99 
2.19 Heaven Hlll·ltr 4.59 
2.25 Schentey·llr 4.99 
2.35 Taaka·llr 4.99 
2.59 Walke1°s 8.49 
2.59 l:!!l U.J ill 1. 
3.59 J im Baam·ltr 4.99 
- o 11 11 1;11111 n: Block Watch·tlr 4.75 
All Petri Wlnas·3 ltr Old Thompson·tlr 4.99 
(Same Vlntnors u Jnglanook) 3.99 Phllodalphla·1.75 ttr 8.99 
All Carlo Rossl·3 ltr 4.79 *Grain Alcohol 190°750ml 7.99 
All Gallo Wlnes-3 ltr 5.99 
All Rlunlte·1 .5 Meg 4.99 Edlnburg·ltr 3.99 
MJ U \ .!! 1 I J:if\ !illJ {3t!tl 1.75 ltr 6.95 
Canadian Leaf·ltr 5.25 Calverts·1.75 ltr 9.69 
*Southern Comfort 5.99 Gordons-1 .75,ltr 10.99 
Walkers-1.75 ttr 9.79 Gllbeys·ltr 5.59 
Canada House-ltr 5.49 _1.11111.1 1 •11~11 1 
jil 1 •,t-t lt Jim Baom-1.75 ltr 10.99 
Matusalem-ltr 4.49 *Jack Dontels·750 ml 7.99 
Castillo·ltr 5.39 *Jack Danla ls·Jug 18.99 
Bacardl-ltr 6.89 Ancient Times (6 yr old) 
*1.75 ltr 10.99 Iller 5.39 
L ;r .1~~11.t.aR~~,;;~~~1tet~t;t;o?s"~~~ .. ~.r;. .. I ,~~;~o:_~;.~v;:g,w Pr:•.~,~~~· ::i~i-2[;~!;:i~"~~:;n. -~~~o.!!.~~'- g- a-gw~1-0_,,J 1.:;m-iiiill;ii;iii;iii;i;i;ii;;;.:.,.;.;,;;,;,;,;,;;;..i..----,;,;-;,;,,;;-. ___ .... R~n Rlco-1.75 ft;- 10.99 Old Hickory 5.49 FREE ICE WITH PURCHASE OF CASE OF BEER. 
' ) 
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A photographic look at Daytona's history 
Halifax ... oniinued rtom page i 
v.a\ :t dornu1ory provided for lhc drivc:u and whc:n 
1-oul couldn't arfo rd 10 stay there. he slept in his 
car. 
"Mm1 or 1hc can were from fngland. Sir 
M:ikolm Cambc:ll set the last speed record here 
before: th.! ~ptcd 1riah >Aerr moved to ;he sa!I flus 
in Utah. His !tit record wu around 276 mph." 
Koons rc:mcmt-:rs singing Chriumu carols for 
John 0. Roc~dcller at Rockdel ler's home in Or· 
K()(!ns would like to preserve: 1h«c: memories and 
the llalifaJ( lhstorical Society wnuld like tu sec him 
Jo ii. While: 1hc: Society has a mcmbcrship of close 
to 600, there arc only UO working members. The 
Soctci) n1ccu one~ a mon1h with board mcc1in11 on 
::i more f:c:quent b :ui1. 
The)' prcscnl l)' occupy a four s1ory building or. 
Orange A'enuc close 10 Beach Strcc1, which used to 
house thr n.l\'~ona Bcalh News.Jour::al offices. 
The: Journal donatcJ the building 10 lht Society. 
ll l<~llT: A vltw o r Bt:lch Strttt 
lool:lns: North , uounnd 19J8. 
DELOW: Mny Uurkt (accordlni: 
to tht o rig!n11I pho to's c.ptlon) 
dtncn o n 1ht ht•ch In 1n tariy 
promotional plctu~ for O.y1on1 
Huch. 
/ 
,\ f 
- Koons cs1im111es 1hat it would cost 1pproxima1dy 
S3$,000 to oi::cn the firs1 floor to 1hc public. 
"We'd nt..."d]. ccrtifialc or occupancy and to act 
•hat WC: have 10 P'-SS safety inspections. ~WC Jct 
1hc place: open and set people romina throuah hue 
we can file for arants 10 help pay 1hc costs." 
But Koons needs more than jU51 e&pitaJ. "I~ 
actual physical labor 1ha1 can come in ano hdp 
catalogue the moun1.tin or m1ucrial we have stowed 
in the buildin;:. 
Projected displays for the museum would ir.cludc 
a racing memorabilia room that mian: ,90S.Sibly con· 
tain Sir Makolm Cambeli's "Blue Bird" in which 
~;&~&1;~:~:1 ... · · ~.:t·~·f/.1afy\<.b.l&'.).~.,'t::.~-·-Otl."\'t-..Jii~•·- .... . woµld incl11dc a roam devoted to local poUtks, education. and O<'lc room that wou\d deal with 
tourism and the ho1ds in the ar~a. 
BELOW: Airplanes finl ltadcd (and ttashcd) 
on !ht beach ~fort an aJrlldd wu o~atd al 
lkthunt Point, whtrt lh: Marina Point con· 
domlnlum.t art loultd :oday.RELOW 
CENTt:R: A vltw or 1 sU'!C'cssrul l.adlna on 
the: bnch. B01TOM: A <t'lew looklna iOUlh 
11ktn from 1he M1ln Slrttl Pltr In 1933. 
BELOW RIGHT: Porllon or dlpph11 ftom 
lhc: (k1. 19, 1939 l.uut of !ht Ntws Journal. 
(It.II pholO£COUNts)' or lht Hallfu: Hlslori(lll 
Soc-kty). 
While hit job appc&IS insurmoun1ablc at limes, 
Koons is convinced he will cven1u.ll.lly be succC$Sfol 
a t sn1in1 u p a hiuorkal mustum. 
"h's hopclw so1Mtimcs.'' Koons siahs. "I act 
so dUcouraged I don'1 know wha t to do. Then, all 
or a sudden I inject myself wi~h enthusiasm and 
believe CVtt)1hing Is going 10 1urn out all righl." 
Missing Air 
Man Sought 
Believed to H a \•e Uh Day· 
ton.a on Hazardous Flii;:ht. 
'tillU'A•Cnkm Buru". 
DAYTCSA DltACH. Oct "-Afr.,.. 
1 .• ,. ..... ,.,.,..,_,111eoftic1 .. : •• ndn•••· 
?-'?t"I• b• • OC•n rcq11u1t'd LO •i.d 11i 
llndhlCi:a•lllO.C•• .1111.0Mn;:: •v1>tcr Tho 
I• i;,.11evc4 to DUt ~IOU\ ltom Dolr· 
~n• Boch !or Porto fl.!'° 1n • o.m•ll 
~'!'I~= ~~ir~tl:r .. ~~c..;10:~: •. • 111d 
111cu.r.rwc.kl"1tlr.f11nn.H101>ton(ttll• 
:nt tbt 11.tt wu ncrlHd loGIJ tlf 
11any l'ollrJ. i;~nrrtl m•n~ .. ,. o: r,1.11 • 
.... ,111, n1oupe>r: !:.or•. lro~. ~100 ... . 
n.cthtr. Mra. ~ P. )>!O')re, •11.0 l• m 
.n 1-'rJ·~<nl•no Hc.pa1!, &on J 111n, 
Peno noco. 
l.toorr. ICIM:• •. 11~ to th~ !~nn. lu4 
•n 0111 !ro"' o.>rtor .... n.-ach ""' h • 
n.u-•110~ 1;1n~ m 1 omlll. nr17 tJrtc. 
;>:an•. IA hi• ~n•l,ltt to •'-"II 1.:1 mott1• 
~~~~~~r~~:~b~~·{·~:!:3a~: ~ 
' ··· Q •• 11 1!"1111,t he """Id <I~ 11;11<:• 
111r11. t r.t J~ttu ~Id. MU.111~ ,ul\ hHi\ 
~·~!.!~~n~1~m &rid ull:o na\I J11l0<J 
woo~. •t.o r.fllt t:rrt ffNn v1:1rr 
6trum. i.. 1 • .,., i..o: H'l"n in 0.)'• 
1.(111• BHtn O<:ooc-r I b•· C1p1. r;, ~.-. 
AU!nl<. B•::e..:r M-•nue •ffldtn<. u 
